This form is to be completed by authorized personnel of the applicant/seed company to verify the application of Roundup® herbicide. The MCIA requires this completed form as part of the post spray field inspection. NOTE – Monsanto requires the use of one of the Monsanto branded products listed below on over the top applications for all Roundup Ready and Roundup Ready 2 Yield Licensed Soybean Product seed production acres.

APPLICANT / SEED COMPANY ____________________________________________
FARM OPERATOR ____________________________________________
VARIETY OR BRAND ____________________________________________
ACREAGE _______________
FIELD NUMBER _______________
HERBICIDE APPLIED: ___ Roundup® PowerMAX ___ Roundup® WeatherMAX
RATE APPLIED (oz/ac) _______________
STAGE (V1, V2, etc…) _______________
DATE APPLIED _______________
APPLICATOR’S NAME ____________________________________________

SIGNED __________________________________________________________________ (Please sign and print name)
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